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Lur Country! In her inter
course with foreign nations, 
may she always he in the right; 
but our country, right or wrong 
—Stephen Decatur and The 
Dig Hole Basin News
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Now Unit (loath has added inter 
it to the non!* of wisdom of l ’ re.d 
deut Harding, the follow.tig taken 
ftoni hit; flist message to congress, is 
i f escape.at intera si

“ Trunporlut.on over the highway 
In little less Important (referring to 
the railways) but the problems re
late to const) action and development 
cud deserve your most earnest ntte.n- 
tii n, localise we are laying a foun 
(’atIon for a long time In come and 
the c;oat.on is vety difficult to vis 
trilize in lis groat possibilities

Tire hif.ltways are not only feed 
ens to the railroads and afford relief 
truin their local burdens, they are 
actually lines of motor traffic in in- 
U ¡slate c ■ miae.ee They are the 
rmailer arteries of the larger portion 
of our commerce!, and the motor car 
has l-ecome an ;ndispens:u>I < instru
ment In our political, soria! and in
dustrial life.

"There is begun a ne.v era In high 
way construction the outlay for 
which runs far into hundreds of tnil- 
rons of dollars. Bond issues by road 
districts counties and state amount 
to enormous figures, and the country 
is facing such an outlay that it is 
vital that every effort shall be di
rected against wasted effort and un
justifiable expenditure.

"The federal government can place 
ro inhibition on the expenditure in 
the several states; but .since con
gress has embarked upon a policy of 
assisting the states In highway im
provement, wisely, I believe, it can 
assert a wholly becoming influence in 
fhaping policy.

Bay. folks, dtdet know it costs a 
protly penny eurh year to get out fill 
issues of ttie Dig Hale Das n News’  

Wa’al, she do!
This fs a subject we dislike vpr; 

much to deal with Time was wii,.-t> 
The News blagged about the pay up 
ableness of its sul.-sn lhors

Ayes, we said wo never had such 
a subcription list--and we’ve pub 
lhihed country newspapers before we 
knew there was a Wisdom or a Dig 
Hole; in fact, before the town wa- 
even thought of,

B ut w e kai n't ate That a wa y u e 
mo,* kaise a heap o' our sul»;c>ibjrs 
have got into the same rut that oth
er newspaper.! suffer from,

And this tort of thing Is wearing 
the sidewalls of our casings to an 
alarming extent. Come on, let's get 
out of that rut!

If you owe for two years, pay one; 
j that'll buy cup grease anyhow, If 
you owe for four years, pay for two 
and we'll get a new inner tube.

WESTERN RANKER OIT1MLSTB

Business conditions generally ars 
"Rith the principle of federal par indicative of prosperity with a nor- 

tieipatloa acceptably established,'mai demand for money, and credits 
probably never to be abandoned, it is in sufficient amount ample for legit- 
important to exert federal Influence jun^e purposes, Is the view of af- 
ia developing comprehensive plansj (aiyg taken by C C Colt, an authority 
looking to the promotion of eom- on industrial and financial affairs, of 
meree and apply our expenditure in Portland, Oregon. In the course of 
the surest way to guarantee a public'» comprehensive review he says: 
return for money expended.” I "Basinesc throughout the East

"  ■" -----  ¡end Middle West is and has boan
MEAT BOOKLETS FOR SCHOOLS especially good. Manufacturers, Job-

-------  bers and retailers alike In nearly ev-
A Chicago dispatch states: Home ory line report favorable eondftkms. 

economic teachers in high school are end although in some lines profits 
¿Ltvwing great interest in the ‘Meat »re not large, there seems u  be i

teachers in the etate of New York 
lead in the number of requests for 

educational literature. This 
means that great interest Is being 
shown in heavy consuming center j. 
where the major part of the live 
stock products of the farm are con
sumed.

The Nations 1 Live Stock i-ad Me«! 
board la the near future expects to 
to iu position to supply illustrative 
charts shewing the various cuts of 
meat, which will be of value from au 
educational viewpoint and adaptable 
to school use.

CRAZY l Ot NTKKl ElTEli

D'ck Oherk.hu>, an Italian uecOon 
hand at Lima, was picked up by th<; 
constable of that bailiwick .last week 
and charged with counterfeiting. 11 v 
had made himself the object, of elf; 
dal scrutiny by keeping ouch close 
guard over ihe cabin where he lived. 
Whenever anyone called he was wont 
to step outside and close (ho dooi 
behind him when respcnd'ng to a 
call. He secured material for his op 
orations by picking up "de id" butte 
lea and had made a number of spu 
rlous coles that would be hard u 
detect once in circulation but it is 
thought he hadn't passed any

(T.enchtU was un inmatn of tl:< 
state institution at Warm Spring- 
about u year ago when he was sent 
up because of a gun play ai Bar
retts.

WISH WIO ( DI LI )  SAY SAME

It is indeed pleasing to note the 
improvement being made iu lema 
Tile new horne.4 ure all modern, or 
would he with elect I 'r iy , »¡id the 
new school building will he an tut 
posing structure the equal of any 
in the stale for its size There may 
have been a time when Lima slept 
hut not now ilx people are widi 
awake and eveiything goes forward 
harmotiloualy Isn't It tin- to he in 
a live town ’  1 I I v > in 1 m i is be
coming a phrase uifen-d with pruh 
by Lima people Dima Ledger 
 ̂ S lice the puhlicaMi u of lie- a' avt 
Tlte Ledger takes occasion In refei 
to their lrgh school as an investmmi 
of great profit,Jus! as Wisdom would 
profit by liavmg a high school here 
And our expense had bee i much lex 
than Lima's, for we have the built 
ing and nearly if net quite tmifiedent 
equipment A great deal of easily 
avoided expense is ce ng indulged in 
tills valley lor lack of high school fu 
fHit os in Wisdom
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By EDNA PURDY WALSH
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A PSYCHOLOGICAL RAILWAY

'The lute L. A. Vaught, master char
acter unalyst, built his pupils a psy
chological railway to Impress upon 
their minds the locution of faculties.

The road starts out from mnatlve- 
ness Iu the back neck, for this Is the 
region of polygamy, and be therefore 
named It Salt Luke City,

la front of the eur Is the faculty of 
allmenllveness, the region of digestion, 
urn! fondness for eating, and he named 
the station Milwaukee.

Above, and In front of the ear at 
top, the regions of destructiveness and 
acquisitiveness lie. Chicago, with Its 
stock yards and money muking, was 
given ns a symbol.

Atime the outer eyebrow, approxi
mately two Inches, is the region of

constnict Iveness -  Invention, designing, 
mamil'ai'ito log, are (he work done by 
this faculty, and Pittsburgh is Its ap
propriate station,

Boston represents the Intellectual re
gion where menttny, comparison, cau 
salily and observation lie In the fore
head. The intellect bus no emotion, 
nevertheless it Is the big filter, or un 
derstanding, where all emotions must 
pass for cool judgment and application, 
and If It Is weak, while the other fa«- 
nlfies are strong, the efforts of the In 
dividual will not he directed or car
ried out with foresight, and are some
times more dangerous than useful.

(©, H23, Western Newspaper U n ion )

NOTH E 1-011 ITBLH'ATION 
No, <)s:r>>l;5

Depnrltnenl of the Inferior, U. S 
Land Office al Missoula, Montana 
October IT ¡9 23.
NOTICE is heieiiy given that Ilud 

son L Masi n, of Jackson, Montana 
who i'ii August 24, 1923, made
tlonmntead Entry Act 12-29-16, No 
oSti33 for Lois 1, 2, o, 4, 5, 6, Sty 
W t , ,  RWH NE>4, NW!i g E 14, 
NE'q SW1i , See. 1, Twp, 7 South, 
Range 15 West Montana Principal 
Meridian, has filed notice of inten 
uon to make three-year proof to m 
rabksh claim to the land above rie 
scribed, before Clerk of the District 
Tonrt at Dillon, Montana, -on the 
22nd day of November, 1923.

Claimant names as witnesses 
Harry U. Davis, Clarence Brown anil 
Norman S. Mason, all of Jackson 
Montana; Dr. James E, Bellinger, ol 
East St. Louis, Illinois.

FRED C STODDARD Register 
1st pub Oct 18, 1923-Bt Adv

for Health ”  educational program to-1 desire to be
ftiatei by the Natkural Live Stock 
atei Meat toará. R  C P oaM k,attftf*j, 

«C fib* be«A .
M» toy* to* «r-

T W (r fW*

a» fi»
i stocks. Which it a feetficfeial siga 
pedant to  a eewtltfuaikm « f  

otm êitkm

NOTICE T OR PUBLICATION 
No. 021025

Department of the Interior, U. S 
Land Office at Helena, Montana, 
October 5. 1923.
NOTICE is hereby given that WIT 

liana Hen nig of Fish trap, Montana, 
who on September 21st. 1929, made 
Homestead Frtrv No. 921625 for 
SC5'* NW»4, S% SEM, NW«4 SE>4, 
SW‘i  Section 3*. Township 1 North, 
Range 14 West, Principal Meridian, 
has fifed notice o f Intention to make 
three-year proof to establish ela’m to 
the land above described, b*fove ft 
Hathaway, U S. Contnriseioncr, at 
Wisdom, Montana, cm the 15th day 
of November, 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses: Da
vid Law, Cleveland Seefiald, Charles 
York, ail of Ffektra*. Mcmtana; WIB 
licm Ley-hold of Butte, Mevtna.

T. A. MOTZ, fiw bter.
1st fo b  l i - i t

TJne t» I M  Out hi Alfibig Cooatruc
tion by Giving Attention te 

Nefllected Higbweya.

Improvement of the present net
work of common or dirt roads, aggre
gating many hundred thousand miles, 
ii urged by M. C. Krurup, a consulting 
engineer, as the next step In the bet
ter roads movement.

“According to authoritative informa
tion," says Mr. Krurup in Forbes 
Muguzlne, “a national program for 
completing In nil ISO,000 tuiles of fine 
road within 20 years is practically cer
tain of being curried out. Phenomenal 
growth of motortruck and omnibus 
service has thereby ut the same time 
been assured, if the business organiza
tion required for the best utilization of 
these vehicles keeps pace with the 
yearly Increase In send facilities, This 
much assured, and guaranteeing u fa
vorable development, it must now be 
time to find out how much more may 
be done If the possibilities of the neg
lected dirt roads ure also looked Into 
systematically by the business mind 
and Ihe engineer.

“Common roads, If not all sand, will 
support and afford traction for any 
load, if surface and subgrude are both 
perfectly dry. The wheels need not 
he wider (hail for slmilur loads on 
highly improved roads. If the road is 
drained and high enough above the 
ground wuter, the required height de
pending on the drainage conditions of 
the surrounding country, the subgrade 
will always remain dry, and the sur
face, while it will be wet and perhaps 
soft or slippery after rain, will dry 
quickly and will not suffer from wash
outs, Thus, thorough draining Is the 
first need of a common road. If such 
draining has been effected, all upkeep 
cost Is reduced and all subsequent Im
provement of the road surface cun be 
made effective and lusting without re
survey and regrading, whenever such 
Improvement Is wanted,"

ROAD DRAGGING RULES

1, Use a light drag, hauled ut 
an angle to the road so that a 
small amount of earth may he 
hauled to the center of the roud,

2. Drive at a walk and watch 
the condition of Hie road ahead 
of the drag so that you may cor
rect the faults.

8. Always ride the drag, do 
not walk,

4. Begin on the outside and 
return on the opposite unless 
the road Is peaked and needs 
flattening.

5. Don't sleep on the drag; 
the result will prove your worth.

6. Fill all the perceptible ruts 
before they are deepened.

7 Cut the humps to a level 
section.

8. If the drag cuts too deep, 
shorten the hitch and vice versa.

0. The amount of earth car
ried along by the drag and the 
nicety In cutting and filling are 
controlled by the driver.

10 To make a drag cut deep
er the driver should throw his 
weight upon the one foot near 
the cutting or forward comer of 
the drag.

11. The drag will cut less 
deeply as the driver’s weight Is 
shifted toward the rear and op
posite corner of the drag.

12. If the front roll becomes 
clogged with weeds or If It is de
sired to deposit the load In a 
hole, the driver should quickly 
shift his weight to the farther 
corner of the drag.

13. The earth dug up by the 
ftnvard cutting corner of the 
drag should be gradually worked 
toward the center of the road 
and shifted under the forward 
rail.

14. The rear rail should he set 
slightly leaning go as to trowel 
the surface smoothly.

15. The angle of the drag with 
t!»e road and the length of the 
hitch are dependent upon local 
conditions and material«, hut are 
«trfekly noticed by an intelligent 
driver.

4k***"

IWLUONS FOR BETTER ROADS

At Buftnniny of Next Year There WIH i 
te  II3A75A08 Available

fur Bvftdtnf.

there wffl be 353,875,000 m flcH * 
fur bafldiag bettei roads tn the Untied 
States at the beginning of next yen ,

eff the.
. federa**.

The auwna» Vöotted to the
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Beaverhead Abstract Coi;
Oldest Set of Abstract Books in Beaverhead 
County. Land Office Proofs and Filings

Pearl I. Smith

t

Title Building I^iilon, M ontana £

SEE 1*8

For Laud Fii&gs, Land Proofs, 

Water Rights and

Information on Land Tilles

Frank Hazelbaker, Pre3
DILLON, MONTANA

■,-T ra ck .

| W hy Not Open an Account W ith Us? j

!
i

Time Certificates 
Checking Accounts 
Demand Certificates 
Four Pei Cent on Savings

Country Accounts Handled With the Same Care and 
Attention That Is Accorded City Customers.

!
Daly Bank and Trust Company of 

j A N A C O N D A  j

MILLER j 
DEVELOPMENT CO

B R E E D E R S  OF

Fine Shorthorn Cattle
C h a s . E . M il l e r , P r e s .

W isdom  M ontana

This Bank
IS UNDER STATE SUPERVISION

Capital $25,000.00  

Surplus $12,500.00

The Safety of Your Money Absolutely 
GUARANTEED

A  Courteous, Ffficient Banking Service 
Extended to All

Four Per Cent Paid on Time Deposits

The State Bank of Wisdom
WM. HUNTLEY, Pesident. GEO. D. M'KEYITT, Cashier

W. A  CLARK I. R088 CLARK

W. A. CLARK & BRO.
liters

fit! atXwgt «snag far hotSSetSfrÿtâ^M « r  U t 
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